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AMONG THE TRAVELING MEN ,

Various Doings of the Fast
Weok.

HOW HE SAVED A YOUNG GIRL-

.Ilorolo

.

Deed or a Sioux City BlAti in
Saving a host Qirl Coming

CouYqnttntiH Atnong Oinnha
MOM Grlj ) Notes.

Tim nrtimmcr's Dronin.-
Ol

.

Hcautlfulhomo of Joyous hours ,

IJCfiullful Holds of sweetest flowers ,
Jienutlful birds and humming bcci ,
Life is so pleasant with things llko those.

But wo , poor souls , us "traveling tnrs ,"
Must roll along In the dusty earn ;
Nnturoniny blossom and imllo with gloc ,
Uut | t' nil the sumo to such as wo-

.Wo

.

think but llttlo of imturo's work ;

Wo only npcnk to the hotel clerk ;

Though never of fields , or fruit or of grain ,

Uut ' 'Cull mo up for the morning train. ' )

G.sn OP THEM.

Ills gnlnry Wits Too Bnmll.-
"Do

.

you know that man over therol"
asked ono Dotrolter of another on the Lnn *

Blng train the other day ,

"No.n-
"Well , IIO'B n drummer for a Jefferson nvo-

nnc
-

house , and 1'vo known him by sight for
fifteen years. Ills employer told tno the other
day that ho tmdn.'t lost a day for twelve

'* I vnnra. . "
Ho looks the picture of health. "
"So ho does , but I want to mtuco a hot with

you. I'll hot you a silk hat ho carries reme-
dies

¬

with him for no loss than six different
ixUmonts."

"I'll' do It."
They went over nnd the cnso was explained

to the drummer , who laughed nnd replied :

"Woll , I dunno. I carry some troches to-
nvohl hoarseness , I carry n bottle of cough
Bicdiclno to wnrd oft pneumonia. I have n
porous plaster in my grip to put on If I got a
lama back. I have some corn salvo , n bottle
of Jamaica ginger , some milnlno capsules , a
jhial of peppermint essence , n box of man-
drake

-
pills , u liver medlclno , a gargle for

sore Hi rout and n . " .
"Good lands I" cried both gentlemen in

Chorus-
."Oh

.

, well , what did you expect , " ho in-

quired
¬

with nn Injured ulr. "A man on
71,300 n year can't carry around a whole
drugstore , can hoi" Detroit Free Press-

.Ijook
.

Out Tor 1 ourselves.-
"If

.
every commercial traveler , who wields

the inllucnco of a membership In any travel-
ing

¬

man's association ," says the Merchant
Traveler , "will give a llttlo time to earnest ,

careful consideration of fraternity schemes
find Interests , and laying aside selfish motives
and personal prejudices , decide that ho will
ronlly take an Interest lu fraternal move-
ments , something definite and commendable
Will bo accomplished.

The Importance of questions involving the
rights , privileges tfr comforts of traveling
tnen can only bo made visible to the
World at larao by noising them abroad ,
nnd the possibility of securing them can
only bo thoroughly and properly understood
by those interested , by discussion and con-
rmllation

-
as to ways und means to bo adopted

for their accomplishment. Entirely too much
time is consumed in fruitless faultfinding and
Inconsiderate and unjust criticism of existing
methods nnd the men having the management
of our affairs in their charge.

Sunday meetings could bo hold at the
fcotols where largo numbers of men are
stopping nnd they could dlscues the Interests
of the association nlid its members and
select delegates that would attend conven-
tions

¬

and uiaka them a grand success aud
benefit both for the houses represented and
the men who are on tlio road-

.Tlioy

.

Were TWIIIB in Appearance.-
An

.
Amusing scone occurred a few days ago

In the Mansion house , Handout , says u writer
Jn the Hondout Freeman. Clarence S. Lyons ,
pf New York, is a hat drummer , and Charles
Stewart, Albany , is also a hat drummer. The
two have been looking for each other for-
ever u year , anil all because they look so-

piuch alike. Lyons and Stewart are each
;(lvo foot four Inches In height. Lyons has

*

a-

mustucha aud side whiskers and so has
Stewart. Lyons' features nro somewhat
phnrp and so are Stewart's. For the past
year, ivhon Stewart would outer a hat store
to soil a bill of goods , ho roceivud this greet-
ing

¬

:

"No , don't want any hats to-day. Your
twin brother was hero yesterday uncl I gave
Jilm a largo order. "

Then Stewart would explain that ho had
fie twin brother , but would like to catch the
Follow that looked llko him. If Lyons went
Into a place whore Stewart had boon the day
iHiforo , then ho would bo told the same thing
>y the proprietor and Lyons would vow if ho-

over caught his double ho would make it
warm for him. But nil things have nn end-

VK
-

, and so it happened that the drummers
ivho rcsombled each other so closely mot by-
chuuco in Hondout. Lyons walked into the
ntanslon House , and while writing his name
pu the register John E. Lasher , the propri-
etor

¬

, tiaid :

"Your twin brother arrived hero this
Jnornlng. "

"Whoro is ho ? Whore is that follow that
looks llko mo I" exclaimed the excited drum-
inor.

-

.
( Some ono wont to Stewart and told him
that his twin brother was in the reading
room-

."Let
.

mo get at that follow thnt looks llko-
inc. . " shouted Stewart.

Tno drummers were brought face to faco.
{They scanned each other over for n mlnuto ,

nnd then Stewart said :
' "So you are the chap that has been pass-
Ing

-

yourself off for the past year us my twin
Brother !"

"Yes ," responded Lyons , "I am the chap
that 1ms boon token for the past year for the
twin brother of a follow that looks like me
and has been passing himself off as my-
brother. . Thunder , though ! wo do look
enough alike to bo twin brothers. Shako ! "

The two men shook hands , and at the sug-
gestion

¬

of Mr. Lasher they weighed them-
solves.

-

. Lyons weighed 150 pounds nnd Stew-
nrt

-
weighed 151 pounds. For the rest of the

day Lyons and Stewart kept each other com-
pany and they wore pointed out by people ,
)vho Bald : "Thoro go twin brothers.1'-

A Lost Girl Saved.
After diligent Inquiry the HEU brings to

the knowledge of the public n tale of life that
ha ? long been whlnporcd about by the trav-
eling

¬

fraternity and stand ? us a monument
Of honor to the lioro of our romantio story-
.Ho

.

was a traveling man representing a largo
COlToo and splco house at Toledo , O. , and
traveled over the Union Pnclllc , Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley, U. & M. , Chi-

fago
-

, St. 1'iiul , Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
road

¬

territory north , south and west of
Omaha , and making Choyenuo , Wyo. , and
Chadiou terminal points. Ills fuco was a
familiar one at the Mlllard hotel , nnd many
nn hour was brightened by his sympathetic )

Btrnlus on the parlor "Knabo" piano , which
Bcomod the young man's fuvorito recreation.
Energetic , courteous aud noble , ho made his
way through life , starting as a penniless
boy In Ohio , until ho has established himself
in the general merchandise- business at
Lyons , Nob. It was in Juno when ho called
pn Ills patrons at Cheyenne to represent the
merits of "Slon" coffee , wherohomet some
friends from Ohio , now living at Cheyenne ,
xvho proposed seeing the town that evening
by "gaslight. "

Our traveler , llko most of his brethren ,
being of a Jovial nature , accepted the invitat-
ion.

¬

. The theater und restaurant wore vis ¬

ited early In the evening , and ono of hU
friends began to tell of his experiences , and
nmong other things mentioned the nuino of a
certain young girl who but lately had coinu-
to ono of their houses of lllreputo.( The
Itory received the silent consideration of our
'Slon" traveler , und the thought occurred

to him that hero was a chance to save n llfo
from irrevocable ruin and shame. In com-
pany

¬

with his two friends the party went to.
the house of Mrs. , centrally located in
the city , and after EOUIO preliminaries our
Mr SIoii Traveler , fully determined to manly
action , und with u man's noblest incentives
spurring him on to action , asked to uo
shown Jtljo private - room of tuff

slrl , who is n pretty brunette of eighteen.-
Ho

.

sotm established himself In the confidence
of the wayward girl who by 1 o'clock that
morning had told her life , showed nil her
letters and with tils encouragement and
assistance was ready to lenvo the house to
turn the short page of the wicked life back a
few weeks and start In another and a purer
course. Her parents , It was learned , rosldo-
nt Sioux City , In. She had Joined a theater
company nt Omaha to enter the stage's
trials nnd tribulations , a dcslro that Is so
often the ruin of many young girls. To
dress nnd shine In luxury moved her to lonvo
the lumpy domostlo circle of a good homo.
From Omaha she roamed till Cheyenne was
struck and there she found a congenial llfo-
In the "houso" referred to. Our "traveler"-
nt once bought two tickets for Sioux City ,
In. , vm. Omaha , nnd reached the Iowa city
With the rescued girl. At Sioux City the
cars wcro taken , her vnllso which con-
tained

¬

nil her worldly goods carried
within a short distance of her llttlo homo
whcro nn ngod mother received her wayward
child homo. The scene of their meeting was
sublime and mother and daughter embraced
each other speechless and silent. Not n
sound was hoard save the sobs of overjoy nnd
happy greeting. Saved Is another promising
life nna n mother can go to her grave with

,the last gllmpso of n once recreant daughter
glorified Into love , virtue and respect , en ¬

graven and resting upon her heart and a-

mother's love and a mother's cara has not
boon for naught. A father who has boon toil-
IngiU

-

the bench from morn till night with
his oycs downward , his spirits downcast , and
haunted by the thoughts of a lo.it child nn
only child can , once moro see and enjoy the
warm nnd cheerful sunlight of llfo. A girl
of the fairest typo , destined to go to her
crave , after n worthless nnd debauched life ,
has once moro entered the sphere of true
and useful womanhood.

This net Is but ono moro In the great
drama of the traveling man's llfo. It veri-
fies

¬

the statement that "Man's kindness to
man is the sunlight of n thousand hearts. "

A TIIA.VKLEU.

Selling Rubber Boots.
The following men nro representing Z. T.

Lindsay , a prominent rubber goods house , on
the rend and are located as follows :

Mr. J. V. Flaherty makes his headquarters
In Salt Lake City and travels in Wyoming,
Utah , Idaho and Montana. Ho is a now man ,
but formerly traveled out of St. Paul. Ho-
Is a gentleman all over , and is mooting with
success. Single. Young man.-

F.
.

. W. Smith makes his headquarters In
Denver part of the time , but lives in Omaha
the greater part of the tlmo when off the
road. Ho is popular with his trade nnd ac-
quaintances.

¬

. Ho can put n pack saddle on a
burro so It will stay there , nnd talk "dips ,
angles and sinuosities" llko nn old miner.-
Ho

.
is single and Is n youngman.-

Mr.
.

. W. S. Caldwell sails along the B. &
M. sj'stcm In Nebraska nnd quietly , calmly
and serenely gets orders for New Jersey
rubber boots and shoes. Ho lives in Omaha
nnd is a voung nnd married man.-

Mr.
.

. J. E. 13cll lives in Corning , In. , nnd
makes the Hock Island , C. , 13. & Q. , otc , ,
often enough to supply dealers for 200
miles east of Omaha with the Now Jersey
rubber boots , shoes , rubber clothing , etc.-
Mr.

.

. Hell demonstrates the fact that Omaha
can soil coeds half way to Chicago. Ho is-

a married man.-

Mr.
.

. IJ. S. McCoy travels on the Chicago &
Northwestern and Illinois Central in Iowa
nnd Dakota , nnd soils rubber boots and
shoes and rubber clothing In n way that
makes the Chicago nnd St. Paul man think
they are working against chained lightning.-
Ho

.
is a young inau and of a marriageable

ugo.Mr.
. W. C. Urlau glides over the Union Pa-

cific
¬

In Nebraska and Frccmont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley as far as the Black hills and
talks rubber boots and shoes nnd rubber
clothing in season and out of season. Ho
has been west so long that ho knows every-
thing

¬

nn Indian says , but docs not know what
they moan. Ho Is the tallest shoo man on
the road. Ho says ho will marry the first
chance ho gets.-

Mr.
.

. H. Gallagher works city , south
Omaha and Council Bluffs trade , and has a-

hnppy faculty of talking rubber shoos with
other interesting topics. Ho is a single man
and Is young.-

Mr.
.

. I. P. A. Bruechert is n now man on
the road o'.d may bo called ono who goes
where most needed to talk the advantages
of dealing in Omaha and buying Omaha
goods. Ho is a single man.

Presented to Miss Royco.-
"Tho

.

Elkhorn Valley Traveling Men's
Fund , " headed by Jay Helphrey , Poycko-
Bros.1 popular representative , was presented
to Miss Lola Hoyco , the Nebraska blizzard
sufferer , at the Pacific house , Norfolk , last
Thursday Just before her departure for
Rivcrsido , Cal. It was Mr. Holphroy's in-

tention
¬

to forward the amount $100 to THE
BEE , but the opportunity was too tempting
for him to resist presenting it in person and
to give THE BEE fund credit The llttlo lady
is quite handsome and entertaining. She
expresses herself as enjoying perfect health
nnd seems cheerful while sitting in her
throe wheel invalid carriage. May she llvo-
as many years as the dollars in our fund rep-
resents

¬

is the wish of tho-
ELKHOIIK VALLEY "Bors. "

A Chicago Joke.-
A

.
story la going the rounds of the papers

to the effect that the members of the travel-
ing passenger association of Minneapolis
have raised $20,000 to entertain the conven-
tion

¬

that Is to bo held there in Juno. The
Minneapolis men claim that the story is a
mere Joke given out by the Chicago associa-
tion

¬

to kill the convention. The traveling
men of the twin cities say they have not
raised $20,000 , but that they will entertain nil
their brothers who corno to the mooting , and
will do the same in first-class style-

.Tholr

.

Nnino la Legion.
The importance of the traveler In our com-

mcrco
-

is not generally understood. It is
stated on apparently good authority that in
1837 the army of commercial travelers was
maintained at n cost to the wholesale , Job-
bing

¬

and manufacturing concerns of the
country of ?T50XX,000( ) ; that three-fourths of
all the freight shipped last year was on
orders taken by traveling salesmen , and ag-
gregated

¬

800,000,000 tons-

.Omnlm's
.

Sunday Guests.
There was n grand representation of trav-

eling
¬

men In the city yesterday , and between
the base ball gatno mid other attractions they
wcro nicely nnd happily entertained.

The Paxtou arrivals were : L. T. Lutgcn ,

D. W.Stadekor , Cincinnati ; J. J. Miller , Jas.-

Gorwood
.

, Now York ; L. H. Laird , Cleve-
land

¬

; S. 1C. Pranes , J. H.Payson , Now York ;

H. A. Hellos , Minneapolis ; Clias. Froich-
linger , Now York ; C. M. Bolen , Newark , N.-

J.
.

. ; B. H. Osterhouts , Now York ; F. B. Hud-
duck , H. O. Nurse , Chicago ; H. H. Hagnn ,

Wm. Hnus , S. W. Putton , M. J. Fogarty ,
Now York ; B. Young , Jas. G. Best , V. S-
.Wooloy

.
, Chicago ; L. J. Murphy , Philadel-

phia
¬

; D , Norncser , J. M. Lodgowood , J. H-

.Httrroll
.

, Chicago ; H. B. Stockwoll , Now
York ; Louis Nornosor , W. limits , Chicago :

W. J. Berdoin , St. Louis ; C. S-

.Burkholder
.

, J. E. Tate , Chicago ; E.
Blum , S. H. Black , P. H. Sltkwlth.
Now York ; H. H. Manners , Chicago :
James Van Bureu , Boston ; Charles Wagner ,
St. Louis ; C. H. Newell , Hoston ; C. E. Hort-
ung.

-
. New York ; James M. Patten , St. Louis ;

O , Souther , Chicago ; J. B. Patton , New-
York ; F , M. Phcbin , Now York ; U. Cran-
doll , Clilcaw ; W. F.'Pordee , New York ;

Hospital , New York ; J. It. Harper. Now
York ; J , Sculoss , Unltimoro ; J. T. Hard ,
castle , Now York ; D , M. Puraon , Chicago ;
W. U. Faylor , Toledo ; J. W. Voorhees , Chi-
cago

¬

; EV. . Hrown , Now York ; H. C , Slov-
niis

-
, Kansas City ; W. M , Simpwu , Chlcngo ;

G. A. Williamson , Now York ; E. W. Hop'-
kins , ProvMonco , K. I. , p. G. Carpenter ,
New York ; J , V. Guthrie , Now York : 1

Murgurdoller , ChlcaRo ; J. P. Uobins , Chi-
cago

-
" " " ";

W ,
E. .

W.
f vttC ) vr | * 4 * liwuit | K utvtifjl i tit J *

Wllcox-
Ct

, Chicago ; C. M. Bordon. HHdgcport
; J. A. Gibing , St. Louis ; SoKln.li , Phil !

itiuwuian , (jnicagoiuv. . liopan , uulrasjo :
11. W , Ehvood , Chicago ; C. J. Cilcason , Hus-
ton ; A. L. Hosenthal. Now York ; U H.
Swift , Chicago ; W. H. Lowast , Chicago ;

Abe Schcur Now York ; J. II. Drnstc , St.
Louis ; L. L. Hill , Cincinnati ; Arthur Ach-
orton

-
, Now York ! William Knight , Spring ¬

field. Mws. ; J. W. llobinson , Chicago : Louis
While , Chicago : Thomas Howard , St. Louis ;
George U. lirldgostouo , Cleveland ; Joseph
Pomeroy , Now York : S. E. Belles , Now
York ; W. N. Taylor , Hillsdalo. Mass. ; F. H.
Morse , Now York ; HobortO. Botz , Boston ;

W. H. MoDormott , Philadelphia ; J. Tnrlow ,
Now York ; H. F. Krebs , St. Louis ; George
C , Hawlew , Now York ; A. E. Holden , Now
York ; W. M. Salisbury , Chicago.

The following wore the arrivals at the Mil-
lardi

-
V , Guerra , New York ; E. M. Sttnon ,

Chicago ; J. O. Champion. Philadelphia ; H ,

Halm , Louisville , ICy. ; J. M. Buoll , Chicago ;
W. F. Hypes , Chlcntro ; W. H. Lower.stoln ,
Now York ; C. W. Crysdalo , Chicago. M-

.Shloss
.

, DesMolncs : E. R. Smith , Buffalo ;
A. L. Katz , New York ; J. Owens , Now
York : C. Hirschhorn , Now York ; P. Bohnn
Now York ; F. W. Furch , New York : W. A !

Krap , Indianapolis ; H. R. Turslny. Chicago ;

J. Whltehead , Milwaukee ; J. W. 1'lerco ;
Syracuse ; J. C. Xlmmorman , Now York ; H.-

A.
.

. Benton , Indianapolis ; O. A. Rohn , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. W. Green , Kansas Cltv ; Paul
Grubcr , Kansas City ; W. A. Crawford ,
Uoston ; W. H. Buchor , Cincinnati ;
J. F. Williamson , Chicago : W. C. Price ,
St. Louts ; Charles Brown. Chicago ; N. J ,
Gall , Milwaukee ; A. J. Lytlo , St. Louis ;
II. Low , Now York ; A. Zwlok , St. Louis ,
Mo. ; H. C. Davis , Cincinnati ; J , Yosburg ,
St. Louis ; C. S. Blackman , Chicago ; M. P-
.Voullalro

.
, Now York ; O. S. Burhholdor ,

Chicago ; Harry Hill , Now York ; E. J.
Means , Now York ; C. H. Ault , St. Louis ;
H. McMurphy. Now York ; W. H. Swift ,
Chicago ; O. W. Winnie , Dos Moincs ; George
E. Pnrmclcc , Minneapolis ; A. A. Barber ,
Grand Rapids : P. W. Eldrodgc , Chicago ; J.-

W.
.

. Robinson , Chicago ; E. M. Dluion Chi-
cago

¬

; J. E. Tato. Glut-ago ; R. S. Smith. St.
; J. B. Wntklns , St Paul ; N , Yonder-

pool , J. C. Froon. Dos Mollies ; G. M.
Mitchell , Chicago ; T. S. Buttle , Now York ;
O. Dobrinor , St. Joe ; J. L. Allsworth , Chi-
cago

¬

; A. M. Grant , Troy , N.Y. ; C. B. Gil-
bert

¬

, Cleveland , O. ; J. E. Hublctit. New
York ; J. A. David , Now York ; W. M-
.Brynnt

.
, Chlcngo ; O. G. Wnlrnth , Pitts-

burg , Pa. ; H. C. Stllphon , Chicago ;
SlgOrkey , Now York ; J. M. Richards , Chi-
cago

¬

; E. G. Marsh , Chicago ; E. M. Hcrr ,
Chicago ; Sam Dospros , Chicago ; F. Nou-
man , Now York ; M. 1C. Taylor , Chlcngo ;
Charles Eastman , Chicago ; L. H. Shelby ,
Chicago ; R. H. Schcll , Boston : J. A. Ham ,
Ohloasoi J. L. Goldsmith , Chicago ; B. 11.
Miller , Now Yo'-k ; A. Leech , Now York ; J.-

S.
.

. Williams. St. Louis ; J. Marshall , Louis-
ville

¬

, ICy. ; E.H.Macy , Now York ; H. H.
Barber , Chlcaco ; J. E. Blair. Chicago ; H-
.Tayfer

.
, Milwaukee ; Edw. Worcester , Chi-

cago
¬

; A. B. Chandler , Chicago ; H. W. Par-
doy

-
, Chicago ; F. A. Wilson , Chicago ; M. Ja-

cobs
¬

, St. Louis ; C. E. Bllvon , Chicago ; H.-

J.
.

. losia , Chicogo ; C. E. Bassott , Chicago :
F. W. Slmins , Now York : W. M. Levine ,
Now York : H. C. Chnptn , Holyoke ; M. S.
Chapman , Chicago ; S. T. Gaines , Kansas
City ; E. A. RingstorfJ. Chicago ; C. II. Rol
lings , Now York ; T. E. Tousoy , Chicago ; S ,
H. Shoninger , Hoston ; F. B. Jones , Chicago ;

B. E. Bushnoll , Chicago ; H. WElwood ,
Chicago ; J. H. Blessing , Albany , N. Y. ;
A. L. Gun , Chicago ; H. O. Jack , Boston i-VV-

.B.
.- - - - -

. Stevens ,

York ; J
NowYo : . . , ,
Hcmpstead , Detroit ; H. B. Doty. Now York ;

J. M. Reeves , Now York : D. L. Mansfield ,
Chicago ; G. A. Barnes , Chicago ; J. B. Wil-
son

¬

, New York ; D. E. Burley , Baltimore ; J.-

W.
.

. Allison , Pittsburg : H. W. Bailey , Phila-
delphia

¬

; D. E. Bailey. Baltimore ; S. B-
.Hathaway.

.
. Now York ; R.T.Johnson , New

York ; J. R. Shelly , Grand Rapids-

.Samples.
.

.

It cost $2,000 to furnish the Traveling
Men's association club rooms nt St. Paul.

Reports come from all the towns through-
out

¬

the northwest to the effect that business
is very dull in all mercantile business.

The Commercial Travelers' Protective as-
sociation

¬

, of the United States , has a mem-
bership

¬

of over sixteen thousand and is
probably the strongest association of the
kind iu the world.-

A
.

meeting of the directors of the Com-
mercial

¬

Travelers' club of Minnesota was
hold at the club rooms Sunday May 0 , at
11 o'clock a. in. , to discuss the general wel-
fare

¬

of the association.-
A

.

Huron , Dak. , writer says : Our mer-
chants

¬

are in a healthy financial condition ,
while trade Is quiet , yet wo are living within
our income. Our farmers nro feeling happy
over the prospects of a good crop.

The annual meeting of the Minnesota di-
vision

¬

T. P. A. , for the election of state
officers nnd delegates and alternates to the
convention of the national association T. P.-
A.

.
. , will bo hold nt the rooms of the Com-

mercial
¬

Travelers' club , Halo block , Satur-
day

¬

, May 10-

.A
.

dispatch from Morristown , Minn. , says :
Our merchants are in better condition than
they were six months ago. Our farming
land , which originally was timber nnd brush ,
has been largely cultivated , and wheat , oats
and corn are now the principal products.
Crop prospects were never better than they
appear at present.-

J.
.

. D. H. Painter, traveling freight agent
of the Omaha line , knows how to play a
game of whist , and loves it about as well as
any one , provided of course there is no busi-
ness

¬

on hand. Ask him about the game from
Madclia to Minneapolis between hunself and
unknown vs H. S. Towlor and Tony Shafcr.
Painter will bo pleased to toll you of the
tiilrtcenor.-

T.
.

. W. Harvey , representing the Patteo
Plow company of Monmouth , ill. , is again on-
a tour through the state. Tom is an old-
timer in his line and to all appearances is
getting younger every trip. If wo would
dare to toll a Joke on him , wo would repeat
his remark , "that the nice little 'sparkler1
that ho wears in his scarf was lost and for-
gotten

¬

by a man on n lark.1 May bo it
was , but wo doubt it.

Sam Lcland. of the firm of Tychson & Le-
land

-
of Lincoln , who had his foot blown off

by the explosion of n steam bailer some
mouths ago , Is again on the road. Although
badly crippled ho manages to get around
among his trade and his customers manifest
most substantial courtesy by giving him very
liberal orders. Mr. Lcland is probably the
best known of, any traveling man n the South
Platte country , and his many friends con-
gr.ttulato

-
him on his recovery.

There Is nothing so profitable as advertis-
ing

¬

and n popular way to do BO is in a display
of the goods to bo sold. This Is the belief
expressed by Mr. W. U. Howard , represent-
ing

¬

the G. M. Jnrvis company of Sun Jose ,
California , at the druggist's convention at
Lincoln last week. And those who paid the
display their rcsixjcts con testify to the good
qualities of the goods exhibited. A popular
representative is bound to make any line of
goods popular. This being u fact the sue-
cess of tno Jnrvis is assured.

Flowers , richly perfumed and delicately
fragrant wore wreathed into lovely bouquets
and strewn by the hundreds from the adver-
tising

¬

supply of Salon Palmer , the great Now
Yorit perfumer , through his popular repre-
sentative

¬

, Mr. A. B. Levi , nt the druggist's
convention in Lincoln last week. Mr. Lev !

has for years represented tills house and is-

nn energetlo nnd Interesting worker nnd
wholly deserving the great success ho 1ms at-
tained

¬

iu so thoroughly placing his goods
throughout the west.

The Boisterous Atlantic
is a terror to timid voyngora , scarcely
less on account of the perils of the dco'p-
thuii the almost cortuinty of sea sick ¬

ness. The best curative of mal do incr-
is Hostottor'fl Stomach Bitters , which
bottles the stomach at once and pre-
vents

-
disturbance. To all travolorrfaud

tourists , whether by sea or land , it pre-
sents

¬

a happy medium between the
nauseous or ineffectual resources of the
medicine chest , and the problematical
benefit derivable from an unmedicatod
alcoholic stimulant , no matter how puro.
The jarring of a railroad car elton pro-
duces

¬

btomacliic disorders akin to that
caused by the rolling of a ship. For
this the Uittors is a prompt and certain
remedy. The use of brackish water ,
particularly on long voyages in the
tropics , inevitably breeds disorders of
the stomach und bowels. Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters mixed with impure
water nullifies its impurities. Simil-
arly

¬

it counteracts malarial nnd other
prejudicial iiilluences of climate ornt-
mosphoro

-
, as well as the effects of ex-

posure
-

and fatigue. Use it for kidney
complaints , rheumatism and debility.

.1 *
Bradford , Pa. , section CS9 1C. of P. has

added two members this year , maklhg a
total of sateen , carrying $37,000 in the
fourth class The officers are ; President.-
J

.

S. Fritz ; vlco-prcsldent , E.'T. Wright ;
secretary , William H. , Maliclc. '

RIOUT IIEHIS ljf NEBRASKA.-

"What

.

Your Friend* and Neighbors Say
on a aiattcr of Vital Importance.

Below will bo fofi'ud n eamplo of the
multitude of loiter of encouragement
Messrs. II. n. Warner ft, Co. , of Roches-
ter

-
, N. Y.t daily receive. The subjoined

unsolicited testimonials nro from your
friends nnd neighbors , ladles and gen-
tlemen

¬

.you know n'nd esteem for their
honor nnd straightforwardness , and who
would scorn to bo a party to any decep-
tion.

¬

. What has been done for others
can bo done for you ; nnd it is folly , nay
suicidal , to longer suiter when the moans
of recovery lie nt your very door :

McCooK , Nob. , Jan. 31 , 1883. "Warner's'
Sofo Remedies" hnvo become n sort of ne-
cessity

¬

or "euro nil" nmong us. Sovornl of-

my relatives particularly have taken "War-
ner's

¬

Safe euro" for kidney troubles , nnd
found It beneficial , v,

McCooK , Neb. , Fob. 1 , 18S3. In 1882 ,
lived nt Uclhvood , Nob. , engaged as a con-
tractor and builder. During nil the summer
of that year I was troubled with Kidney
Complaint. I got so bad that I had to quit
work and put inysslf under a physician's
care who pronounced my ailment to bo-
Brlghl's Disease of the Kidneys. I kept fall-
Ing

-
In health all thotimo and could only leave

my bed or room on very pleasant days. I
suffered tcrriblo pains and was constantly
growing weaker. I thought something must
bo done nnd thnt quickly. I tried another
phyalolnn , who was n Professor In a Medical
College at Omaha. 'I had to go on the cars
about ten miles to his onlco In David City.
One day I went to BOO him and ho was not ath-

oTiio. . I wont to the hotel to wait for a train
homo , but was In such pain that I could not
keep still. I was so far gone that I kept pass-
ing

¬

blood every few minutes , together with
small pieces that looked llko liver. I went
to a drug store to got something to case the
pain and saw there n bottle of "Warner's Safe
Cure" on the counter. I bought It nnd began
to take it. The first twelve hours after tak-
ing

¬

it , there was but llttlo change. First I
noticed that I began to sleep batter nnd the
discharge began to grow thinner nnd lighter
nnd gradually resumed the natural color.
After taking less than three bottles of "War-
nor's

-
Safe euro" and remaining qulot for n

few weeks , I was well and nblo to resume
work nt my trndo. I did not take any medi-
cine

¬

but "Warner's Safe Cure. " I nni now
53 years old and have never had any return
of my former complaint. I tell nil who suf-
fer

¬

with lame back or kidney complaint to
try "Warner's Safe Cure. " I am sure that
if I had not missed the doctor on that day at
David City and found "Warner's Safe Cure"

would not have 11 vcd thirty days longer.-

CIAIIKE.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 91837. I have used a
number or bottles of "Wnrnor'a Safe Cure"
and it has given satisfaction. I would advise
every ono that is troubled with their kidneys
to use it-

.CnnsTEit

.

, Nob. . Jan. 818SS. In the sum-
mer

¬

of 1SS1,1 took cold , which led to catarrh
of tho-Dladder. I was confined to uiy bed for
weeks. I had a Kood doctor , but onlv par-
tlally

-
recovered from the attack. I was so

bad thnt my bladder gathered and broke and
I passed a teacupful of pus through a-

catheter.. After that time , whenever I would
take cold , I would experience the same old
trouble. Two years ( ago I began to tnlto-
"Warner's Safe Curennd after taking four
bottles I got well and I am to-day as wall as-
ever.. I am 58 years old. . My wife has been
troubled for several years with kidney com-
plaint

¬

, and at times wns so bad that she al-
most

¬

lost her mind. She commenced to use
"Warner's Safe Cure" "Warflfir'a Safe
Nervine" nndWarner's Safe Pills , " and
no"w she is feolincr as well as she over did.
Wo feel very grateful

GIUUON , Nob. , Nov. , 29 , 1887. I toke "War-
ner's

¬

Safe Cure" as a Tonic and Liver Regu-
lator.

¬

. My wife takes "Warner's Safe Cure"
for Liver complaint , and it seems to do her
more good than anything she has yet taken-

.Beatty

.

( & Beaty , Hardware and Furniture. )
LIDEUTT , Neb. , Nov. 29. 1SS7. My wife has

taken ' U'arncr's Safe Cure" and finds its
effect extremely beneficial.

Shot a Hugo Panther.-
Marvio

.
Watson , a lad sixteen years of-

ngo nnd well known to the young Santa
Rosans , engaged in an exploit on the
ranch of G. Watson , near Ingrams , ono
day last week which is worthy of note ,
as illustrating the "stuff" of which our
California boy is made. IIo was walk-
ing

¬

leisurely through the brush with
his rifle on his shoulder , when his two
dogs , which were gambolling playfully
at his hcnls , suddenly pricked up their
auditory organes and started off on a
brisk trot on the track of some wild
animal. True to the hunter's instinct
the hey was immediately on the elcrt
and not very far in the roar of his now
excited dogs. Arriving at the haso of a
tall trco the canine trailers halted and
raised their heads and voices towards
the top of a tree.

These perched in the branches was
an animal the species of which rather
puzzled the young hunter , hut being a
skilled marksman ho would not have
hesitated in exorcising his skill oven
though the animal wore a Bengal tlgor.-
IIo

.

llrcd and with ascroam such as only
proceeds from the lungs of a California
lion , the huge animal half spranir and
half tumbled to the ground.
The wound inflicted by the bullet
wns not a fatal ono , and the ferocious
animal gave battle to the dogs , gradu-
ally

¬

retreating the meanwhile. The
young hunter did not hesitate for au
instant In pursuing his game and soon
found another opportunity of planting a
bullet in the hugo body , which proved
fatal. The animal measured over seven
feet in length.

Blood AVill Tell.
There is no question about it blood

will toll especially if it bo an impure
blood. Blotches , eruptions , pimples and
bulls , are all symptoms of an impure
blood , duo to the improper action of the
liver. When this important organ fails
to properly perform its functions of puri-
fying

¬

and cleansing-trio blood , impuri-
ties

¬

are carried to all'barts' of the system ,
and the symptoms above referred to are
merely evidences of the struggle of
Nature to throw off 411o poisonous germs.
Unless her warnings bo needed in time ,
serious results are coHaln to follow , cul-
minating

¬

in liver ol"lcldnoy disorders ,
or oven in consumption. Dr. Piorco'a
Golden Medical Discdvory will prevent
aud euro those diseases , by restoring the
liver to a healthy condition.-

1'urson.

.

.

Young Will Penson , son of old man
Bob Penson , sickened mid died , says
the Arkausaw Traveller. Mrs. Pensou ,
the young man's mother , was anxious
that a preacher named Dabbs should de-
liver

¬

the funeral oration. Old man Pen-
son wont to the preacher and said :

"Parson , my wife is putty nigh dead
with grief. "

"Yes , brother , I know that. "
"An' the children air awful stirred

up"
"Oil , yes , brother , " the preacher ro-

sponded-
."Well

.
, now ," said old Ponson , "I'm

mighty glad you undorstan' the thing
so well , fur in this hero fuuoral tor do ,

I don't want nuthin' said that will jerk
the pillar out from under the head uv-
dozin1 grief an * cause a fresh outbreak. '

"J understand that , brother. " '
"All right , then , " said old man Peu-

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Besides doing the largest clothing business wo keep the most complete stock of Men's

Furnishing Goods. The prices at which wo soil them make it very dlflioult for other houses
to compote with us.

Shirts are sold everywhere at all sorts of prices. Wo would like to show you a sample
of the "Nebraska" Shirt ; you will not buy any other. Wo believe wo have touched bottom
on our Unlauudrlod Shirts at 30c , 50c and 70c. Laundered at 65o , 90o and 125. Elegant
pleated front Shirts at Sl.OO , which cost you elsewhere 175. Iu fancy Percale Shirts wo boat
the world. Our 95c Eronch Percale Shirts , in newest designs , is equal to any $1,50 Shirt in the
market. All our Shirts are 36 inches long , cut full and guaranteed to fit and bo just as-

represented. . An elegant line of French flannel and fine cossimoro Shirts in beautiful pat-

eras.

-

. Low prices everywhoro-

.In

.

Underwear we are in a position to boat all compotlon out of sight. Recent heavy
purchases at prices which would have been impossible a month ago enable us to offer several
lots far below manufacturer's cost. Fine Gauze and Gossamer Merino Shirts at 15o and 20o

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 25o each. Our fancy Standard Balbriggan at 55o each
for Shirts and Drawers are indeed surprising value ; nothing less than 2.00 per suit would
buy such goods at any other place.

HOSIERY at just about one-half you have to pay elsewhere ; good
British Socks , 2 pair for 25o , no better can be bought for double
the money elsewhere- Fancy Balbriggan and Silk clocked at 20o
and 25c-

.NECKWEAR.
.

. A glance into our window on the 14th street corner ,

will give you a small idea of what we propose to do in this line this
summer ,

RUBBER COATS. We hope yo.u will not need them any more this
week , but if you should , we keep a large assortment and prices on
them as on everything else we handle positively the lowest.
One Price Only. No Deviation.

ny
Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

son , "I waut you to preach my son's-
funeral. . "

The preacher came. The neighbors
had come and had arrayed themselves
into the most dismal of all assemblages

a country funeral. The grief stricken
mother , whoso whole life had boon cen-

tered
¬

in her son , mourned in the corner
of the room , and the children , struck
with awe , hung back and whisuored to
each other.

The preacher arose and began to
speak of the noble qualities of the boy ,

extolled his virtues , and spent many
words iu illustrating his manly quali-
ties.

¬

. The mother groaned. The
preacher , seeming to take encourage-
ment

¬

, began to draw about him the
mechanical appliances of emotion.
The mother shrieked. The friends
began to wipe their eyes. The preacher
throw himself back and began to paint
an awful picture of death and gave his
hearers a startling etching of the ne-
cessity

¬

of repentance. The mother
groaned in anguish. The father omi-
nously

¬

shook his head. The preacher
raved. Ho walked the floor and shouted
with mourner's bench declamation. The
mother fainted. The father shook hjs
head and muttered something.-

At
.

the grave the mother had become
almost calm. The preacher began to
talk of the noble qualities of the boy.
The mother fainted again.

' 'One day , two weeks after the burial ,

old man Ponson called on the preacher.-
"Why

.

," said the man of texts , "I did
not expect to sco you so soon. Any-
thing

¬

you fool like giving mo is all
right , but wo can afford to wait awhile. "

"I have waited long enough for what
I owe you , " said old man Ponson. "I
owe you a blame good whuppin' , an' it's
got to bo paid right now. "

"Why , I don't understand you , sir. "
"Yas , mobbo not , but I undertsan'y-

ou. . When I axed you to preach the
funorol sermon uv my boy you said that
you wouldn't stir my folks up. I had
talked tor my wlfo about grace an' res-
ignation

¬

till I had got her almost re-
signed

¬

, but you came an' knocked it all
down. You told her about despair
when 1 wanted you tor toll her about
hope. You painted a pictur' uv what
wo had lost , when I wanted you tor
show whut our son had gained. Take-
off your linen , cap'n , for I'm goin' tor
use you rough. "

"Why , I surely don't understand
"you.

"Wall , you will. You shove out the
black boxes uv sorrow whar you mout
unfold the bright packages uv hope ,

"you
IIo seized the preaaher , choked him ,

boat him and throw him out of the
houso. Ponson was arrested and tried ,
but the humane jury rendered a verdict
to the effect that it is a minister's place
to brighten instead of to blacken ; that
ho should console instead of deepen
sorrow.

The triennial conclave of ICnlchts Templar
of the United States will meet in Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , in October , ISS'J , and arrangements
are already in progress to entertain the vast
assemblage exported to bo present. The es-

tlmato
-

in Chicago in 18SO was $30,000 , and
this latter number was greatly exceeded nt-
St. . Louis iu 18SO. There nro 70,000 knights
in the United States and It is believed that
fully one-half will meet at Washington in-
183U. .

EAM

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
names for more than a quarter of n toiitury It
U used by the I'm ted States Got eminent Ki .
domed by the heads of thw Kreat unlveraltlca ivj
the strongest , purest and inoat healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream Ilalclug Powder -doea ndt contain
ammonia , lluie or alum , mild only in cans.

. .
Noworlc. . Chltogo. Bt. Louts.

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OP

DISCOVERIES-

.tA

.

ORDVILLE CALt

Droj jiii l

%g jSiABIE-

TINE.MEWaoroyiLii.fAL
SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT-R-CURE

For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

S

.

, K , FELTON & 00 , ,
'

And Manufacturers' Aq nts for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.-

Of

.

all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , Strong's' Building , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Itclftist , Dublin nnd Llrrrnool

From New York Every Thursday ,
Cabin passage $10 and fOO, according to location

of state room. Kxcureton $05 to {75 ,

Bteernge to and from Kuropo at ratqs

AUSTIN BALDWIN le CO , ,

Qon'l Agents , K3 IJroadvrajr , New York.
JOHN HM5QKN , Qen'l Westuru Agent ,

101 Itandolph Bt , , Chicago-
.HAItltV

.

K.MOOltKS , Agent , Omaha.

The largest , te t aud flneTtlothe world
I raiiengtfr accommodations unexcelled-
.New

.
Yurk to Uluiitaw vlu toDdonderivA-

NTliailU MAY tth I KimNrSBIA , . . . .MAYaitU
DlVUMA HAYlitll KTIIIUI-1A , JlWB 2nd
Cnu'AHaiA MAY liah I ANCiioiiiA. .JUNE VU-

iKkW YUUK TO I.lVElll'OOI , VIA QlIEENBTUW.V
The Celebrated I Jjirnnt nd finest I'as-IMAV 16th

Httamslil | nvnvor tiloamer la JUNKIolli
CITY OK ItOMI ! | the World , | jui.rlllli
Saloon pa Hgo to ( SlnnKoir. Dtrrr , I.lrarpoul , llelfait-oryuoea tnwn , upwards iier ( ilutiiair bteam-
en. . jau and upwards lor Cllr of Home , ulcoud cluf a-

MI. . Iluturu ttckuisut reJuieJ rates made avullablu
lorcllher route , oirerlnu cicurilonlsts tlio urlvlleico
<'t seeing Ibe North ilnd tiiuth of Ireland , tlio Hirers
Meriur and pIcturuMjuo Clyde HteeruzetZl. Anchor
Mno dr lu paritOle Ireo of cburtu. suld at Ignettr-
ates. . Jortioouo ; tours ' tickets or further Informa ¬

tion iipplto
JIENDEROU BI OS. , 73 La S&llo St. , ChicosQ.-
Vt

.
S uriy ol our local iiumt'

Who is WEAK , NERVOUS , DF.nlI.rfA-
TKD

-
, who InhliFOLI.Y and IGNORANCE

has TRIFLED away bis TIffoR of ISODY ,
HIND and MANHOOD. oYtulng exhausting
drains upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE
HEADACHE. BACKACHE , Dreadful
DraumBWEAKNESS of Memory , HASH-
FOLNEBH

-
In SOCIETY. PIMPLfiB upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTS lesdlncto-
BARLY DECAY and perhaps CONNUBIP-
TION

-
or INSANITY , should consult Bt ohce

the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , Established
J6S1. Dr. Clarke has made NERTOVS DE-
BILITY.

¬

. CHRONIC and all Diseases of
the OBNITO UUINARY Organs a Llfo-
Btudy. . It makes NO difference WHAT ytm-
lifivo taken or WHO bos failed to cure you-

.X9FEMALEH
.

Buffering from diseases pecu-
liar to their sex can consult with the aiiuiaaca-
of speedy relief and euro. Send 2 cents potttgo
for works on your diseases-

.OrBend
.

t cents postage for Celebrated
Worlm on Chronic. Ncrrona and Veil *

ate Diseases. Consultation , pereonaUy or by
tatter , free. Consult the old Doctor.-
Vlioncandsi

.
cured. OfOcoand pnrlorsi-

prlTste. . 49-Thoso contemplating Marrjate
send for Dr. CInrke'B celebrated gulao
Male and Female , each 15o. , both SSo.
(stamps ) . Before confldlnj your case , ooosUlt-
Dr.. CLARKE. A friendly lettet or call nay
uvo future suffering and shame , and add col 3en
years to life. *3-Book "I.lfe'a (Becrbt ) Er.-

r
.

> ," 60c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
sant ererrwhere , seeura from xp6uro.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 0 to 12. Address ,

F. D. OLARKB , M. D.
186 So. Olark St. . CHICAGO. ILL.

_ DRS. S. & D-

.AVIESON
.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo.
Of thei jrnsenm of Anntotnv. Bt. T-ouIs , Mo. Jfem.bersof University CollPBplioiipltal , London. M. D,
Oleson. Qcmiany and New Vorlc. nivlnk dorotsatheir attention epcclally to the treatment of , v.

Nervoiis.CliroDicfeBlooS Diseases
More cipoclnllr those orlslpff from Imprudence 1Q-
lite nil so Buffering to correspond ullhora del

'

i

JUST PUBLISHED , fi
And will 1)0 mailed FRER to any address npon re-
ceipt of ono 2-cent ntcuiip. ' Praotli'aroiiiON' allen on
Nervous Debility ami L'nrttcal Kxhnuitlou. " A val-
uable modlcul treatise which should bo read byolL
Adtlrc&s ,

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1742 Lawrence Street , Denvtr , Colo.

Union Pacific
"Tho Overland Route. "

Until .Inly ] , 1BW , tickets sold for these oicctir-
alniui

-

will l o good thirty days for the round trip
andean bo used ten tlaya gnlnK. When purchas-
ers

¬

nro ready to return , those tlcltnti u III be-
Koocl nve days for thnt purpose. If purclmsers-
wlsli to stop short of destination on our llnoa ,
agents will utanip tickets good to return from
Biich point.-
J.

.
. H. TKH1IUT8. n , L. IXJMAX ,

Oen. 1' . & T. Agent. Ass'tO. l . k T. A.
OMAHA. NI5I1.

UNION PACIFIC
"Tlio Overland Koutc. "

The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure
Seekers' Line-

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Hook.
"Q-TJJfcT C B , "

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen.
It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association : as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories ,
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . H.TRMHI3T8-
.aen'lP.AT.Allt.

.
. ,

Omaha , Neb ,

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland Ilouto. "

Has so arranged its Kntnily Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-
I. . Greevy , 1'assengtfr Agent , Council Bluffs
Iowa. The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. HTI3HJI5T8. K. Ii. I'OMAX ,
den. P, 4; T. Agent , Ass't Q. P. & T, A,

OMAHA , NKII-

.tuff.rUrfromtu

.

tt-
fn.li

-
cryouthrul tr.-

laAlmuod

.

. to1 wlu fceriUift T luftlft tlvallM ( ttVledl-
coDUIolui lull (urtloulart fol bctu curt, Irrn |
'P'ROF. , Moodue , ConniJ


